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Decis:ton Ko. 

BEFORE TEE ?J'\,!LR01.JJ coY.:aSS!O~T OF STJ.:!E 0"1' CAT·!EO~!A 

I:o. the ~.;a. tter or the App11ce. t10n ot 
PAC !rIC GBE'Y:.OIDID LD."ES, n"C., a 
corpo~ation, tor a ee~t1ticate o~ 
publie convenience ~d necess1t,y 
declaring the existing o?crative 
rights within the Stcte o~ Calitornie 
in lieu of all previously existing 
certificates and consolidat1~ its 
operations into one c~plet~ syste~,~also 
tor certain mjnor service cnanses an~ 
eAtensio~ or cha:gcs in routes: 
Bakers1:ield-Arvin; City or Los ~seles; 
Lower Lake-Clear lake Oaks; City or 
Castroville; Bonsall-Oceanside-; Fish 
Springs Station; Calipatri~-Erawley; 
S~ 1rancisco-Oaklan~; Shasta ?~ver 
Junction. 
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E. C. !.ucas and T. F1nkboner, tor A:pp1ieo.nt. 

BY TEE: CO~::CSS!ON: 

Pickwick Creyho~d Lines, !~c. by its 7.hird Supple~ente.1 

Application, as ~ended, has petitioned the ?~11=oad Com:dss1on 

tor authori t 7 to tempor~ri17 discont1~ue operative rights over 

the 1:o11ow1ns route: 

1. lower Lake - Clear Lake Oaks. 

To pe~e~tly discontinue operative rightz over the 

~olloWing routes: 

1. Between Calipatria and Brawley. 

2. Between Bo::.sal1 and Oceansido. 

Ch~~s1ng routes or the use o! alternate routes, as 

~ollows: 

1. City ot Los ~eeles, serving Eo1lywood Station. 
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2. City 0: Caotrov11le. 

5. Shest~ River C~yon. 

~ public hearing on this su~plemental applicetion was 

cond~cted by Ex~1ner Hand~ord at S~ Fra~c1sco, the catter 

was later d~ly sub=itted and is now ready tor decis1o~. 
We ~111 ~ow consider separately each ~roposal ot 

applicant. 

TO TP:'C?O?J1..'lU!'Y D!SCO~"TIl\a4 SERVIC:: BZ'.L'V;':':~"; !.07f.ER L.AXZ 
k~ Ci!~~..? r..:;zz O~. 

A:?pliCe::lt o.lle:ees that by Virtue ot :)ecisioll No. 23244 

it was Granted the ~isht to tre~~port passenger, bassege ~d 

express between Ce.listoge. e.!ld. u~1e.h serving V'..1ddleto'lr.ll' 

~t1cdale) Lotter Lake, Clea~ Lake ~ark) Oloer take Oaks, Luee~e, 

Upper take, Witter Springs Post Orfice and Saratoga Sp:1ngs, and 

tha t dtlJ:1:og ~e vr.::.ter months said. ope:-o.t1o::' tor severo.l yee.:-s 

past tailed to pay out-ot-pocket operating oxpense ot conducting 

the operatio::' between tower Lake and Cle~ Lake O~~, and in 

revenue to p~y the out-o:-poc~et costs. App11c~t requests 

per=ission to operate between Lower Lake ~d Clear take Oaks 

as a seasonal service, service to be rendere~ daily ~~o= a~~rox-

1matcly J~e 15t~ to Septe~ber 15t~ 0: each yeer. 'I'b.e reco::-d. 

showz the results ot oper~t1o~ ~ur1ng the ~eriod from October 1, 

1930 to May 15, 1931, inclusive, that 12,~OO ~le$ ~ere operete~ 

carrying 256 pas~e~ers With a revenue or $264.72 or appro~~tely 

but 2.2 cents ~r mile. !t nould appear t~at tho request or 
e.pplican~ tor o.uthor1zat10n ot sea.sonal z.erv1ce is· juzt1tied 

~d the order will so provide. 

TO ?:EPl,~XE!\T!'Y DISCO~"T!Ncr.:! O~P.A.TION SE~...:E:\ 
Cl.J:,!P~TRll Al"'D BRA7iL:."""Y .. 

Applicant clleses that tor some t1ce past the business 
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ove~ this ~oute has been stead1ly decreasing unt1l at pre:ent 

t10n 01: this route. App11c~t or1ginally requested a 

suspens~o~ of' service but now ~~uests co~lete aba:do:me~t o~ 

th1s port1on ot its line. A state~ent (ET~ib1t li) tor the 

year ending May 31, 1931 $ho~ a total o~ 394 passengers carried, 

producing e local Teve~ue o~ $205.55. 

The :ulease opere. ted duri:::.g the so::ne 1:2 riod wa::: 

10,950, producing a revenue 0!.~0166 ~er mile. There t!!J~ea.rs 

no turther necess1ty tor the c~tinued operation o~ t~i$ line 

b1 the ap!J11c~t and the protesting C~b0rs o~ Cc.=morce have 

no objection to applic~t per.:enently d1scontinuing s~rv1ee 

1t the route 1s lett open and without protest by the applicant" 

should the se~ice be sought by other pert1es. 

PROPOSED ?.EROOT INc;. EE'I'Wl::EN :S1-~?.sFIEID ~"!) SAUGUS, 
VIA 71EED PATCE, ARVIN, T!ViACt:'API, Y..OJAV?, LAN'CASTER, 
PA.I.MD,t.T:Z, :w:'nl.0E ~\cTON' ~"!) ~"T CANYON RIGID'IAY. 

A~p11eent, atter correspondence, withdrew its eppl~a

tion ro~ the proposod rerout1ne over th1s portion or the route. 

PP.OPOS".:.'D REP.OUl':rnG !!~ T"iZ CITY OF lOS . .A!rGE!J:S TO 
SERVE ;P.?tICJ~~'S ~O:tTaoOD DEPOT. 

Applicant alleges that because or t~e inadvisability 

of continuing to u~e nigh~d ~venue in the City or Los Angeles 

and atter consultation with the Board or ?ublie Utilities and 

Tren~ort~tion o~ the City or Lo~ A:gelez it has been torced to 

adopt the tolloWing route ~or the oper~t10n or its motor ears 

between :=Iollywood o.nd. Santa. ::o;:!ca: 

);ortb.'OoU!ld, tr~ the Co:cpa::.y's Eollywood Depot 
~~rough alley to Selma Street to Ceh~enga Avenue 
to Sa:. tc. ~,:on1e$. Boulevard, thence to Sa=. tc MO::l1ec.. 

Southbound, vie. Se.n ta. :lon1ea Boulevard to Cahuene;e. 
Avenue, to Company's Hollywood depot. 
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There a~~ears no o~~o$itio~ to t~e proposed change i: ~out1ns 

and s~e has been tentatively approved oy the appropriate 

depar~ent o! the COmmission and by the Board of Public Utilities 

and ~ran::.porto.tion ot the Ci t:;; ot Los Angeles • 

.ALTEBN.ATZ ?OWTE BE~ CASTROVII.I.E-DEL lCO~rTE 
J1JN'CTION IN ;":ONT£?.EY COU1-lTI. 

Applicant alleges that there has recently been paved 

a street ~ Castroville, making a route available between the 

center or Castroville and the Southern Paci~1e Depot at 

Del ~onte Junction, and applicant is desirous ot using such 

paved street as an alternate route to its present route thereby 

affording applicant e. more desirable route or operatio::::. Wi thin 

said. town. 

No opposition to the use ot the proposed alternate 

route was ottered en~ as it appears to be in the public interest 

the ace~panying order will so authorize it. 

ABA.:."mO~~"T OF SE,..,:\VICE 3:ZT~F:t\ OC~\SnE .a.."ID 
BO!.rSA!.t BRIDCE m~TION. 

Applicant originally re~uested authorit.1 to suspe:d 

service between the above pOints, but ~ended its request 

asking permanent abandonment or service between these points. 

A statement (EY~1bit I) fo~ the tour months ending 

August, 1931, shows the passengers ca.~ied during that period 

to bave amounted to 318, a total ~leage operated o~ 4920 

resulting in a re7enue ~er ~le 0: $.031. 

opposition to the pxoposed abandonme~t o~ service, applicant 

having egreed with the C~ers o~ Co~erce in that loeelit,7 

~ot to oppose the application ot ~y other ~erty to render 



service over tho route propo~ed to be ~b~doned, and tho 

record showing the prese~t operation to heve been ~ithout 

adequate return o~ diroct operating costs. 

C!::IANGE OF RCUTE EEjl'V~Zi::N C OACID;!.!.A Alm !""VY.A. BaIXo:?:, 
NEAR F!SE S:P?!!\t;S STATION'. 

Applicant alleges that the state Eighway De~rtcent 

have recentl.y completed the reloca.tion or the highway in the 

vicinity or Fish S~ri~~ Station, the new highway being 

located approximately one-~o~th mile tro: the old highwey. 

!~o objection was made to t.'b.e reroutine as sougb.t by 

applicant and the use ot the new highway appears to be a :attar 

tl::.e.. t is in the public interest and s1::.ould. be granted. 

Applice.nt alleges that Wi tb. 'the opening or the Seventh 

street Subway ~d the operatio: ot practically all o~ app11c~t·s 

schedules vie that route it has been to~d desirable to dis-

continue operating via Brush and Castro Streets, between Seventh 

Street and app11c~t'S Oakland depot,end applicant deSires to 

operate over the follOWing route in lieu ot the ro~er Seve~th 

Str~ot end 3rush and/or Castro Street routes: 

Between Sa: Francisco and OaY~and e~stbound route to 
be via automobile terry oetween San FranCisco and 
Oakland to Oakland ?1er, thence via Sevent~ st=cet 
to Market street, to Twentieth Street, to Castro 
Street, to rear entranco o! appl1c~t's depot; west
bound route to be v1a Castro Street to Twenty-tirst 
street, to f~rket Stroet, to Seventh Street, to 
Oakland ?1er and thence via the automObile torry to 
Sa:l Francisco. 

~~ere WQs'no objection to the ~o?osed rerouting and 

it appears in the public interest thet s~e should be er~ted. 

Applicant alleges that the State Highway Commi~s1on hes 
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completed a new highway between these ~01nts Which w~s 

dedicated o~ August 29, 1931. Thi$ new highway in ed~it10n 

to sevillg l.7 miles ill distance el1m1:c.e.tes ::.e.ny sherp curves 

~d is constructed to a ~1gh engineering stsndard, ~11e tho 

present state highway is narrow, con~1ns many $~rp curves 

~d also in ~laces Will be in the tuture d1sconti~ued. 

are no tariff pOints involved in this proposed rerouting. 

As it is expected that the new road 'Will be closed at times 

~ur1ng the winter season until tills and cuts Will have beco~e 

stable; also tha.t ~v1:o.S opere:~1ons 1n the nec.:r!;uture"""71'!.!l e.lso 

result in the new road beins closoe., ap;plicc.nt desires the right 

to operate over e1ther the new or old road between a pOint south 

or Yreka known as Sbe.stc. River Junction and !O.=e.th Junction 

until ~ch time as the new road is tinolly openod tor trett1e 

and the old road abandoned., at which time all operations vt111 

be co~1ned to the new road. There was no protest against 

the proposed rerouting and it ~oul~ appear that public interest 

justifies the authoritj requested. 

O'RD~R 

A ~ub11e he~ng ~ving been held o~ the above entitled 

7.hird Supplemental Application, the ~tter having been later 

duly submitted ~d the Co~ss1on being now tully adVised, 

IT IS EEREEY OP~E?3D t~t Pacific Creyhound ~ines, Inc., 

a corporation, be end the seme hereby is authorized to discon

tinue service duri~ the ~er1od o~ ap?roximately Sept~ber 15th 

to ~~e lst o! each yea~~ ~~il the turt~er order or this 

COm=iss1on,betwecn to~er Lake en~ Clear Lake Oaks. 

IT IS ~y Ft~~ OP~ERED thet ?ac1~1c Crcjhound 

Li~es, Inc., a co:porat!on, be and the s~e hereey 1s authorized 
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to ~er.manently disoontinue all operation here~otore rendered 

over the tolloWi~ routes: 

1. Bet~een Calipct=i~ a~d Brawley. 

2. Between Oceanside ~d Bo~sall Bridge Junotion. 

IT !S EE?~Y 1UR~ O?DZ~~ that ?aoitic Greyhound 

. Lines, Ino., a corpo~tion, be and the s~e hereby is author-

ized to operate its passeMger, baggage and express service over 

the tollovl1:cg e.l temate routes: 

1. City ot los :~eles. 

Northbound:- F=om the appl1~ant's Rollywood 
Depot, through alley to Se~ street, to 
Ce.hue:cge. Avenue to santa Monica Bouleve.rd., thence 
to sante. Monica. 

SoutAboun~:- Vie. Santa ~on1ca Boulevard to 
Ce.hue:J.ge. Avenue, thonce to e.pp11eOllt's EollywooC:. 
depot. 

2. City ~ Castroville. 

Vio. new reed reoently constructed through the City 
o~ Castroville :ak1ng available a paved road be
tween Ce.strov1l1e ~d the Southern Paoitic Station 
at Del Y.onte 3unct1on, all as :ore particularly 
shown on a ::e.1' as atte.clled to the sUl'plemente.l 
application. 

3. Between Coachella and ~ Bri~ge, near Fish 
Springs Station. 7ia ~ew high~ay, recently 
oonst=ucted by State ~ig~wey Depa~t~ent, nee.: 
Y1sh S~rings Station an~ loeated approx~tely 
one-tourth mile ~=o~ present route,all as :ore 
particularly sho~ on a sketch ~ked ~ibit G, 
as attached to the supple~ental application. 

4. Between se.:o. Pra::.cisco a:'ld. Ocl"..le::.d. 
Changing present l'O'tl t1:ng to coz.ply with the 
tollowi::g ~oute: 
Between San FranCisco end Oakland. Eastbound 
route to oe Via automobile ~erry between 
San ~ranc1sco and Oeklfind Pier, th~ce Vie Sevonth 
Street to ~~~~ket Street to Twentieth Streot, to 
Castro Street, to reer entrance ot applica:t·s 
Oakland Depot. Westbound ~oute: Via Castro Street 
to Twenty-tirst Street, to Y~rket street, to 
Seventh Street, to Oakland Pier, ~d thence Via the 
euto~obi1e terry to se: Fr~cisco. 

5. Alternate !"ou te tbrouGh Sb.ast~ River C~yon. 
Between ~~asta River J~~ct10n and Aln-~th Junction 
via the ne~ highway recently eo:strueted by the 
State E1gh~ey Department, all as more particularly 
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shown by a skete~ merked EXhibit !, as attached 
to the supplemental e.ppliec.tion. 

IT !S EZBEBY ,rtCRTE:ER Ol=[)E?:E.:D the.t as to eJ.l o-:her 

mAtters reterred to ~ this suppleme~tal application" the 

seme be and they are hereby dismissed. 

T.ae Railroad Com:1ss10:l expressly rese!"Ves tho right 

to make such other and turther orders 1n this proceeding as 

it deems n~cesse.ry or as the public inter-est ~y, in its 

opinion, demand or require. 

The ettective date or this order is hereoy fixed as 

twenty (20) days trom tho date hereo~. l7/ 
Dated at Sa:. :E're:o.eisco, Cel1~o=nia, this I ¢ -aay o~ 

February, 1932. 
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